Company: Naturopathica  
Product: Burdock Radiant Skin Tincture offers cleansing and purifying benefits thanks to the antioxidant-rich herb burdock, which is used in traditional Eastern and Western medicine.  
Website: www.naturopathica.com

Company: Waxxpress  
Product: Bump Eraser Zesty Antibacterial Wash targets ingrown hairs, bumps, and breakouts with tea tree oil, which is a natural antiseptic and anti-inflammatory ingredient. It is infused with an invigorating blend of guarana and orange oil, leaving the skin clear and smooth.  
Website: www.waxxpress.com/usa

Company: Clarins  
Product: Energy, Repair, and Detox Boosters perfectly accompany daily skin routines by minimizing signs of fatigue, strengthening skin, and reviving skin's complexion with as few as three drops. The boosters are made with three different plant extracts that are suitable for all ages, skin types, and ethnicities.  
Website: www.clarins.com

Company: Repêchage  
Product: Suitable for all skin types, the Fusion All Natural Face and Body Wash and Fusion All Natural Face Moisturizer combine natural and organic ingredients delivering soft, smooth skin.  
Website: www.repechage.com

Company: FarmHouse Fresh  
Product: Whoopee and Coconut Beach Hydrating Lip Balms heal dry lips, keeping them soft year round. The thick, creamy formulas are composed of 96 percent natural ingredients, including coconut oil, olive fruit oil, shea butter, jojoba oil, and sunflower seed oil.  
Website: www.farmhousefreshgoods.com
Company: PurEn
Product: Clarity Brightening Cleansing Bar
removes impurities, brightens dull skin, and reduces hyperpigmentation with a blend of 38 different plant extracts. Containing Korean red ginseng, it helps improve microcirculation and promotes a brighter complexion.
Website: www.purerbskincare.com

Company: Natura Bissé
Product: Diamond Extreme Night Dual Treatment
includes Diamond Extreme Mask, Diamond Extreme Oil, and the High Definition Massage Tool to transform skin overnight. Pioneering technology delivers highly concentrated regenerating ingredients that reach the deepest layers of the skin.
Website: www.naturabisse.com

Company: PCA Skin
Product: Suitable for most skintones, Sheer Tint Broad Spectrum SPF 45 can be worn alone or under makeup for a flawless finish.
Website: www.pcaskin.com

Company: Jurlique
Product: Using organically grown marshmallow root extract to enhance the skin’s ability to retain moisture, Activating Water Essence improves the performance of serums and moisturizers. The plant-based water infusion leaves the skin rich with moisture.
Website: www.jurlique.com

Company: RevitaLash
Product: Defining Lash Eyeliner has a rich pigmented cream formula with vitamin E, which conditions the skin and provides long-lasting, smudge-proof wear.
Website: www.revitalash.com

Company: GlowBiotics MD
Product: MyHero Triple-Action Age Reversal Serum is a powerful multitasking serum infused with a proprietary enhanced retinoid complex that helps minimize the appearance of fine lines, wrinkles, and dark spots. The key ingredients include magnesium ascorbyl phosphate, peptide 239/240, and a retinoid complex.
Website: www.glowbiotics.com